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THE EIGHTH SEASON OF EXCAVATIONS IN THE EARLY DYNASTIC
CEMETERY AT HELWAN
betweenNovember
The Helwanteamhasenjoyeda very successful
seasonof excavations
2004 and February2005.The teamincludedthe fbllowing people:JaneSmythe,Christian
Knoblauch, Anna Leffers, Sharan Bradley, Christine Marshall, Roxie Walker, Arron
MacDonald, Ronika Power, KatherineWilliams, Thomas Hikade, Jana Jones,Joanna
Quinn,Erin Kuch, NatalieBarlow,Warrick Pearson,JaniceBrownetteand Emily Howard;
the inspectors of antiquities, Moafaq Mahmoud Maher, Girgis Mounir Amin and
Mohammed Badr Eldin Hassan;conservator,Sherif Kobiesy el-Asiuty and trainees,
Marwa RagabMohammedand Atef SaidHashem;andthe writer.

During the courseof the seasonanother2l tomb structureswere uncovered,recordedand
addedto the ever growing number of tombs in Operation4 that have been scientifically
excavatedsince 1998.These tombs date betweenDynasty I and Dynasty 4 and range in
size and architecture.Most of them are simple pit burials of presumablyrelatively poor
very well preservedand thus allowed for detailedand
individuals,which were nevertheless
valuableinsights into the burial customsof the lower classesof early Memphite society.
One such simpleburial (Op.aflQ was that of a teenagerin a contractedpositioninsidea
woodencoffin. The gravepit alsocontaineda numberof potteryvessels,datingthis burial
from early to mid Dynasty 2, as well as what we cautiously interpret as a scribal kit,
consistingof a siltstonepalettewith remainsof red and black paint, and a flint scraper.
Only a small numberof tomb structuresbelongedto wealthierindividualsand displayed
Of particularinterestwas tomb Op.4l83which was a
more complex architecturalf-eatures.
chambertomb with a bent staircasedescendingfrom the
very well preservedsubterranean
north. The entrance,blockedby a substantialportcullis stone,appearsto havebeenbroken
into soon after the burial. Upon entering the substructurevia a large rectangular
antechamber,a small storagechamberwas identified on the west side which contained13
intact and sealedpottery wine jars. The antechamberitself had a deposit of 13 ovoid
potteryjars, many of which were sealed,a ceramic plate and fragmentsof a flint knife in
its southernextension.Following a short comidor to the east one could enter the main
chamberwhich had a niche-like extensionin the south-westerncorner that containedthe
burial of an adult male individual. Due to the great depth of the substructureand its
proximity to the water table,therewas a high degreeof moisturein the groundthat caused
the woodencoffin, where the occupantwas placed,and any other organicmaterials,except
the human remains, to almost entirely decay. The south-easterncorner of the main
chamber and the burial niche contained another deposit of numerous complete and
fragmentarypottery and stone vesselsof different types. On the basis of these and the
architectureof the tomb, Op.4l83can be datedto the middle of Dynasty2.
A lot of work was accomplishedat the Facility fbr ArchaeologicalResearchat Helwan
(FARAH) which received an additional wing for storageand a specifically dedicated
laboratory for conservation.Thanks to the assistanceof the conservator,Mr. Sherif
Kobiesy, we were able to restoreand reconstructmany of the artefactsuncovered.Anna
Leffers capablyoversawthe cataloguingand archiving of small finds uncoveredover the
past severalyears.The study of the human remainswas conductedby Christine Marshall,
Roxie Walker, SharanBradley and RonikaPower.
After the completionof the fieldwork on site, the Helwan team had again the opportunity
to studythe Saadcollectionof artefactshousedin the EgyptianMuseumin Cairo in order
to link the work conductedlast century with the new project and to completethe database
of finds from Helwan.
ChristianaKohler

EXTREME PHYSICAL PUNISHMENT IN OLD KINGDOM SCBNES
'rendering of accounts' scenes,where the
While many tombs representthe so-called
accusedare shownbowing in submissionandbeingled by an official holdinga stickin the
presenceof seatedscribes,two instances,both in the Teti Cemeteryat Saqqara,standout.
The first of theseis in the tomb of Mereruka,currentlybeing recordedby the ACE, and the
secondin the neighbouringtomb of Khentika, who most probably succeededMererukaas
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vtzier.In the two tombs,an accusedman is shownheld nakedagainsta whipping-postwith
officials raisingtheir batonsaboutto strike his back.Thesewere the only attestedinstances
of this type of corporalpunishmentin Old Kingdomtombsuntil the ACE teamre-recorded
the tomb of Henqu II on the northerncliff of Deir el-GebrawinearAsyut.
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PuNrssvpNr SceNprNTHETonre on HnNqu
This tomb, which datesshortly after that of Mereruka,was recordedby N. de G. Davies
and publishedin 1902, but with the total omissionof this scene.Like Mereruka and
Khentika,Henqu II was also a vizier,only responsiblefor UpperEgypt.The punishment
recordedin his tomb remainsthe only one wherethe batonis depictedactuallylandingon
the accused'sback. Immediatelyto the right is a uniquesceneof a chargedman, who is
nakedand wearinga type of yoke aroundhis neck, being led by another.His handsare tied
to a heavy object,perhapspart of a tree trunk, which he dragsalong the ground.It is ironic
that in his biography,written on a neighbouringwall, Henqu claims ihat he never 'put
fetterson any man'.
NaguibKanawati
NEW PUBLICATIONS
Reports 21 - N. Kanawati and M. Abder-Raziq,Mereruka and his Family, part t: The
Tomb of Meryteti (Oxford 2004)
Reports 22 - B. ockinga et al,Amenemonethe chief'GokJsmith.A New Kinsdom Tomb in
the Teti Cemeteryat Saqqartt (Oxford 2004)

For the first time our publicationsincludea CD containingall the platesthat are publishedin the
book. This will allow readersto view the plateson their computerscreen,enlargingany section
they require.This will be a standardpracticewith all our tuture publicationsand when appropriate
material.
the CD will alsoincludefull colourplatesof additionalphotographic

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Abydos, The City of Osiris
The AnnualConferencewill be held on lTth September2005. Ticketsare still available;if
you wish to book, pleaseforward your paymentas soonas possibleto this office. Prices
$30 each. School
are: Members$50 each,Non-Members$60 each,Students/Pensioners
a SchoolGroup- FREE.
Groups(Min. of 5) $25 per student.Teacheraccompanying
CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES 2OO5
- I st Augustto I lth November2005
SecondSemester
The fbllowing coursesare availableduring secondsemester.Cost is $150.00per course.
For furtherinformationpleasecontactAnne Irish on (02) 9850 8833.
Dr Ockinga
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Hieroglliphs
AHST 360Egyptian

Monday10-l pm or Mondav6-9pm

providingfurlherstudyof Middle
to Hieroglyphs,
This unit buildsuponAHST260Introduction
of Middle Kingdomtexts.(Prerequisite:
Egyptiangrammar,as well asthe studyandinterpretation
to Hieroglyphs)
Introduction
AHST363Egvptin theOld Kingdom Prof.Kanawati Tues9-11am& l-2 pm or Wed6-9pm
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Kingdom.
the Old
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lntroduction
andtextual.(Prerequisite:
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MA unitsare availableas non-awardsubjects.Pleasecontactthe Centrefor OpenEducationon
98501 470for furtherdetails.

A.C.E.PUBLICATIONS
Lists of the contentsof B.A.C.E. (1990 - 2004) and also the A.C.E. current publicationsare
in purchasinga publication.
availableon requestto anyoneinterested
The price of ReportsI to 18 is $44 each(incl. GST) and Reports19 onward are $5-5each (incl.
GST). The price of the Bulletin hasbeenincreasedto $12 (incl. GST) for Membersand $l-5 (incl.
GST) for Non-members.Thesenew pricesapplyto all back issues.

CALICO BAGS
We havea limited numberof calicobagsleft for saleat a cost of $5.00per bag.Thereis a choice
of a black or red design.You may purchasethesedirect from the A.C.E. office or forward a cheque
madepayableto "MacquarieUniversity"for $6.45per bag (includespostage).

All chequesshould be made to MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY and all prices quoted
includeGST.
to:
All mail andenquiriesshouldbe addressed
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptology
D i v i s i o no l ' H u m a n i t i e s
MacquarieUniversity 2109

Phone:(02) 98508848
9.30am- 3 pm, Monday- Friday

